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C. A. Dimrastte-, of Honda, 
bnsineu Tioitor to tbo elty

Joyce Hitch, of High 
Is yjisltlng Miss Frances 

In this city.

[Miss Beulah Folger, of Rural 
lall, spent k few days last week 
fuh Miss Laura Pennell.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hunter B. Keck 
ad son, William, of Greenyllle, 

I ^ C., are here this week yisiting 
Lflends.

Mrs. R. G. Finley and daugh- 
Betty Owyn, haye returned 

p-om Georgia, where they spent 
' few weeks with relatives.

; Mr. Allan Poe, of Lenoir, Is 
yisiting in the home of Mr. 

I^d Mrs. George Forester. He is 
niece of Mrs. Forester.

UMr. H. H. Burgess, of Obids, 
county, visited his dnugh- 

Mrs. J. M. Crawford, in this 
If this week.

and Mrs. J. P. Rousseau, of 
Inston-Salem, have been visiting 

bre this week and attending 
|Wth Wllkesboro’s 50th anni- 
Prsary celebration.

L. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
^illls WHson, of Huntington, W. 

^ve been visiting in this 
or. W. L. Wilson is a form- 
Jenl of North Wilkesiboro.

l^Little Misses Julia and Rebia 
pits, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. Felts, underwent tonsil ope- 
lons Tuesday at the Wilkes 

^spital.
[Miss Sallie Webb, of Oxford, 
as a guest over the week-end of 
rs. J. C. Smoot and Miss Lizzie 
[isle, at the Smoot Cottage on 

Brushy Mountain.

‘ Mrs. D. B. Smoak, of tjalfabaryi 
is here visiting her k. daughter. 
Mips Eleanor Bmoak.

Mr." W. M. Deberry, of 'ifayettp- 
vHle,"" is here on a visit with Ster^
family.

Mr. WilllSim CoWleet arrives 
this week and is yisiting his sto*' 
tqr^ Mrs. T.. B.-Jinnley,.-Ip. • tja* 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. White 
and children and Mrs. J. ^ W^ 
White left today for a visit with 
Mrs. Thad Jones at Kenansville, 
N. C.

m
"S

Mr. Billie Myers, of Welch, Wi 
Va., passed through the city this' 
week returning home from Char
lotte where he visited his lather. 
Dr. John Myers. ’ ;.A,

Mr, and MnL'Faul Hubbard, Of 
Hazard, Ky., vdslted Mr. Hub
bard’s parents, Mr. and Mry., W. 
R. Hubbard, at Moravian Fahs^ 
the first of the week.

Mrs. J. B. Hall and son, J. D. 
Hall, and Miss Ann Hall Lowe 
returned home Tuesday After 
spending a week in Knightdal'e 
visiting Mrs. Hall’s daughter, Mrs. 
C. L. Robertson, and Mr. Robert
son.

Dr. and Mrs. Rufus Morrow, 
who have been studying at Yale' 
university, spent two weeks _ in 
this city with .Mrs. Morrow’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Faw, and' 
left yesterday to spend the snm-. 
mer in Mexico near Mexico City.

„ , Rev, P. G. Gerrtoon, Jr., who 
waa .ipeomtly received'into the 
Prea^ery of Wlnston-Baiem. 
On'Snn^y evening, June 80, 
Rev. Watt M. Cooper had 
one oif the prlnclpnl ports 'In 
the installation service in which 
he became pastor of the 
George W. Lee Memorial Pres
byterian church of Wlnrfon- 
Salem. Rev. Mr. Cooper is a 
member of the commission re
cently appointed by the Pres
bytery.
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British Princesses 
Stay In Seclusion

London—The war has upset the 
royal routine for initiating Prin
cess Elizabeth to public life as 

to Britain’sMr. and Mrs. James C. Hub- heiress presumptive 
bard, of Wilkesboro, sperseveral j throne, 
days last week visiting points of [ Neither fourteen-year-old Kiza- 
interest in Virginia. They feturn- |beth nor her cight-year-old sister, 
ed home by way of Manteo where j Margaret Rose, are seen in public

these war-clouded dajs. Palace

tendenta an toak^^I^^iig 8|<^’ 
ciea operating |iif$Sig|^idtioB.with 
the State'Board of" Ch’aritiea'and 
Public Welfare, State sdection 
agency.

’Enrollment b opfo to 
jSia. net employed iitid of
vrork who are between the' agee 
of 18 and 25, ana ho npplfeaat 
will now be eoccluded from aelec- 
tion because his family is not ,Sir. 
need of the allottment te be tmi 
home eadi'raoBtlh" <Siw stated.

He quoted J> HcEhtee, nati
onal corps director, to the effect 
that the greatest field rf service 
for .the CCC lies in training large 
numbers of skilled and semi-skill
ed mechanics 'with elementary en
gineering experience.- 

With the CCC operating and 
maintaining the largest group Of 
mechanized equipment in the 
country, 63 central repair ^ops 
will be in operation by the fall in 
which unemployed youths can 
learn, to repair trucks, power 
shovels, pumps, graders, genera
tors and compressors under a full
time instructor.

they witnessed a presentation of 
the play, “The Lost Colony.’’

iMr. and Mrs. Hunter Keck and 
»n, William, of Greenville, N. C.,
ave been visiting friends and 
liatives here this week and at- 

ading North Wilkesboro’s 50th 
tniversary celebration.
(Mr. and Mrs. Often Boren and 
io small daughters, Sallie and 

an, of Greensboro, are here 
biting with relatives. Mrs. Boren 
ithe former Miss Madeline Call, 

Wilkesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dula, of 
Wilkesboro, have had as their 
guests recently Mrs. Dula’s motb- 
er, Mrs. Frederick Noell, of Hills
boro, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Craig, 
of Hillsboro, Miss Polly Lea, Dur
ham and Greensboro, and Mr. R. 
P. Cauthen, of Raleigh.

iMrv.and Mrs. C. F. Handy, of 
fimond, Ky., and Mr. Lawrence 
Idy, of Elkin, are spending 

l>lr vacation at the home of the 
Irsnts of the Messrs. Handy 
ear Dehart postoffice.
I Miss Josie Lee Roten, who 

■lids a position with the Grey- 
9und Bus Station in Lenoir, is

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Henderson, 
of Wilkesboro, Mr. W. A. Jen
nings, of Pores Knob, and Mr. 
Ray Hendren, of Gilreath, are at
tending the annual convention of 
letter carriers in Rocky MoAbt 
this week. Mrs. Henderson is at
tending the auxiliary convention 
and is on the program for an 
address.

Drs. Paul and Varina Taylor 
Warren and t’wo sons, Bonner and 
OeSha, of Huntsville, Ala., and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Taylor and

Isiting friends in this city and ’family, of Youngstown. Ohio, are 
bending the 50th anniversary spending sometime here in the 
llebration. "home of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Tay-
R^, S. 1. Watts, a well known 

laptist minister of the Boomer

(pmmunity, underwent an appcn- 
icltis operation Tuesday morning 
t ifce Wilkes Hospital. Many 

hope for a speedy recov-

lor, parents of Mrs. Warren aad 
Mr. Taylor. They also plan to at
tend the Taylor reunion in Mt. 
Holly Sunday, July 7, at tbe home 
of Dr. Ben Taylor.

Ads. get attention—and reaulta 
for less money. Try it, ____

sources Bay that like England’s 
other boys and girls, they are 
"somewhere in the country.” ^

'The Princesses’ visits to Lon
don are rare, usually short shop
ping tours and lunches ■with their 
parents, King George VI. and 
Queen Elizabeth.

Because of air raid hazards they 
never stay at Buckingham Palace.

In seclusion they are carrying 
on their usual studies. There are 
no court functions and fewer “ex
tras,” such as dancing.

Elizabeth is said to be studying 
geography intently and showing 
keen interest in news of the war. 
She gave up study of German re
cently and started .Spanish in ite 
place.

Both children knit, save tinfoil 
and are kept to regular food ra
tions. In turn, they have rationed 
their dogs.

Queen Mary, too, is living in the 
country, but she makes occasional 
public appearances such as visits 
to hospitals.

Princess EHizabeth’s last public 
apfiearance was at her birthday 
■party in Windsor Castle April 20.

Queen Elizabeth is one of the 
busiest women in Ekigland. She 
mpkes almost daily trips to hospi
tals, benefits and meetings or ser- 
idce auxiliary units.
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YOUR OLD STAPLER
of dq-e. ot ConcfUici\,

REWARD I 
250 •

mnRKlU€LL
Xjfetime
JTAPLE-MAXTEK

STAPLES
2t»7«

PINS
for 

tompororf^
TACKS

•^mko-ApurT
farTaciUaf

n

Truly the “Matter Stapler” for light 
medium and heavier work — Sturdy steel 

throughout — Will staple the most 

difRcuH job with a quick easy stroke. Uses 

3 sires staples — 1/4" leg, 5/16" leg, 3/8" 

leg. Staples, pins, base detachesio a "pffy" 

for tacking into wood. 1,000 assorted 

staples FREE. LIFETIME guarantee.

VsMJSiwa

$2.50 "trade-in” on any stapler 

regardUss of age, make or condition.

Carter-Hubbard Pubiyung Co.|
N. C.

Says Ford Flooded 
By Many Threats

New York. July 2.—Henry 
Ford "has been flooded with 
threatening letters’’ since his re
fusal to manufacture plane enf 
glnes except for American defense 
purposes, it was stated today by 
Choliy Knickerbocker, society edi
tor of the New York Jounial- 
Ainerican.

.\s a re.^ult, Knickerbocker’s 
story said, police of fashionable 
Southampton are considering a 
possible call on the FBI and oth
er Government agencies to guard 
the Ford family on July 13 when 
the motor wizard’s grandson, 
Henry Ford II.. will be wed to 
Anne McDonnell.

Anne’s parents, the James 
Francis McDonnells, have com 
missioned a private detective 
agency to send a force of plain 
clothes men to the ceremony, the 
story said, but the Southampton 
police "probably will request ad 
ditlonal help in throwing protec
tion around the Ford family.”

Dearborn, Mich., July 2.—A 
spokesman for the Ford Motor 
Company today denied reports 
circulated in New York that 
Heniy Ford had been threatened 
and that the FBI would be asked 
to guard the Ford family on July 
13, when Henry Ford II., the mor 
tor magnate’s grandson, marries 
Anne McDonnell. The spokesman 
said:

I “Since Mr. Ford made his an- 
j nouncement regarding the manu
facture of planes for American 
defense we have received hun
dreds of letters praising his stand 
and only e very few .. criticizing 
it.” - ^
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The outlook for lard appears to 

have some hopeful spots -because 
large Buyiag progtam^ 
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Byrnes as saying that;ia 
national emergmcy nqeessitatllig.A | 
gs^emt draft, {^yoiAiui #Ith *ib^ [ 
ehanical-and cooking’experieobk m' 
tbe CCC Tnight as Die reeul|' ^ I 
aneh^ troinisg be' assigiil^ 'f<f tidtii • 

combatant activities r%%er_.th^ 
to combat work"^^ a^oxiiikt

IN OUR ESTABUSHMENT

Wb^Ier In Race 
For Nomination

July 6-8^9

He’ll be ready to show yoa[ Ae sea-
ft'Ji ’. ’v’ . ..V

St. Louis, tuly 2.—U. S. Sena
tor Burton j£. Wheeler (Demo
crat) of Montana, in St. Louis to 
address a “stay out of war” rally, 
declared today that he will be-a 
candidate for the Democratic nom
ination for FYesident at Chicago 
convention, in mdd-July, whether 
or not President Roosevelt de
cides to seek a third term.

Wheeler, one of the most for
midable opponents of President 
Roosevelt’s “aid to the Allies,” 
was interviewed at a local hotel in

son’s finest fashions in suits and top
coats, tailored to your individual 

Remember the date.measure.

Marlow s Men’s Shop
‘New and Correct Men’s Wear”

is cheap when hought
summer

SIZE PRICE

6.00—16
$2255

6.25—16
$24.w

6.50—16
$15.27

7.00—16
$27.29

other Sizes 
Proportionately 

Low.

6.00-16
WITH YOUR OLD TIRE

All Prices,TQ[ith . 
Your 01^ Here’s a bargain based on tbe tested mileage and 

safety of America’s finest tire. And each of these 
.■^isk Safti-Fligbts is doubly guaranteed by Fisk and 

us. -Don’t miss this great buy! Come in today!

FAMOUS

See Yeur
■ /i. - J
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